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EXPERIENCE
-

SKILLS -

I guide people to recall the ir purpose, upg rade their sensemaking, find
their tribe, and play the cosmic game.

W EBSIT E BU ILDER & SAAS NINJ A

Bringing togethe r a coalition of mystics, lightworkers, philosophers, artists,
lovers, and their allies, to support one anothe r so that we can help everyone
awake n to their purpose and be guided by the ir genius towards
transcendence and universal flourish ing, manifesting the collective genius
of the sacred, erotic, and aesthetic cultural scenes wi th cooperative
intelligence for abundance & spiritual transformation, curated by
synchronicityandenergeticresonance,startingwithGreater losAngeles.

-

TESTIMONIALS -

EXP ERIENC E & EVENT DESIGNER/ORGAN IZ ER

I've designed and o rgan ized on my own and with othe rs, a variety of both
offline and online events and experiences a ll over the world (Athens,
Lo ndon, Copenhagen, Lisbon, Hong Kong, Los Ange les, San Francisco,
Silicon Valley, Zurich, Mun ich, Paris and Copenhagen to name a few) tha t

Danielle Siembieda

last from a few hours to an entire month. From events that combine
philosophy and martial arts,togovernancesummits, artand music
performances, interdisciplinary hackathons and Startup Weekends, speaking
tours on consciousness, multi-modal events dedicated to Ethical Hedon ism
(Hedon& LA), and experiences dedicated to co-creation and alchemy, you

"lttakesskillandpassiontoconnectwi!hpeople.Thisis
something that Alexandros carries wilh him with his
philowphical insightandempathicintui!ion.Heworks
excellenllywilhcommunitiesbecausehetrulycaresaboo1

can find a selection of them at my portfolio.

people and whallheyhavelosay. •

COMMUNIT Y DESIGNER/BUI LD ER/ADVISOR
T~eG

1t.

I've been a member, and served as ambassado r, community council, and

Damian Madray

elected governance council member fo r Sandbox since 2010. I've been a
found ing philosopher-in-residence for Blackbox, a next generation tech
accelerator, and co-founder of TheGlint, a multidisciplinary live-worli: space
dedicated to redesigning heroism . You can find more info about these
projects in my po rtfolio.

"Alexandros&lco-foundedTheG!intandthatallowedme
theprivilegeandopportunitytoknowoneof!hebesl
humansl'...eevermet. lreallylovedhisattentiontodetail
whether it belhepronunciationofhisname,copyorlhe
typography inadesign.ltwaslhefirstlhinglno!iced
about him. Heisn'tadesigne<but hisunderstandingand
appreciationof it supersedeslhatoFmanydesigners .
W~hout

Alexandros, TheGlin1 wouldn't be possible. ..he

waspivolalindesigningthecuhureforourcommunity,
onelhatvaluedcreativity,conW!fSalionand

Did research on how to facilitate self-development through the design of

entrepreneurship. Hewasabletocommunicalethevalues

learning environments, living spaces, technology and experience design .

and ideals of TheGlin1 - no easy task when you're talking
about'redesigningheroism'.People laveAlexandros, a
keytraitinanyonebuildingcommunnies. He has aloud,
joyous laugh, bigpersonality butmostoFall,the
philosopherinhimismostcharming.•

I provide preliminary advice for startups wi th respect to IP strategy and
conduct prior art searches; I've designed and consulted on patent software
design and architecture and have worked closely with two world class patent
agents, that I'm still affi liated wi th, contributing to IP Portfolio analyses and
presentations . I recently worked fo r Electronic Scripting Products, Inc. in

Danielle Strachman

rev iewing and suggesting argumen ts for a case, Valve Corporation v.
Electronic Scripting Products, Inc ., Case IPR2019-00064, ..00065, ..00085
(PTAB May 1, 2019), tha t was won at the Patent Trial and Appeal Board and
deemed precedential by the US Patent and Trademark Office.

"WhenlheThiel Fellowshipfirstlauncheditsfirstcohort
ol le!lows in 2011, many of the Fellows were looking fora
place to live. TheGli nt served as a wonde.-fu l home and
launchingpadinlolheentrepreneurialandartislic
communniesofSanFrancisco. Alexandrossupporteda
numberofle!lowsinlhehouseandhelpedtoguidethem
bolh professionally and personally. Add~ionally,

Alexandroswasveo-yhelpFultooorstaffinthinkingabout
community living and we hos!ed a couple events that
TheGlintlhatwefl!W!rywellreceived!"

Patent Safari was a web application designed to provide fully automated
patent application and reexam ination tracking . We built it from scratch
starting in Oct. 2008 and managed to have clients as big as Morrison and
Foerster. I sold my share Sept. 2012 . Patent Safari eventually trans itioned to
a boutique patent firm that provides intellectual property services ranging
from patent prosecution, patent re-exam inations, technical due diligence to
IP portfolio analys is.

Melissa Ngan
"Alexandros created an amazing community & space at

~

TheG!int. Fifth Hoose Ensemble had lhe pleasure oF

ED UCATION

workingwithhimasvisi!ingcollaboratorsForArtFlux,
whichpai redmuhiplegenresofmusicwilhdivenevisual
and perlorming arts disciplines. He showed exceptional
skillincuratinglheevent,participants,andlheatlendees
asanextens;onofthelargercollabora!iWlliving/working
spacealTheGlint. EW!nlhooghoor!imetogetherwas
brieF,Alexandroshasanincrediblewwtofconr.ecting
quickly,engagingdeeply,and ina...erynaturalwayhaw

Certified as a skipper for offshore sa iling .

lhetypesofcon...ersationslhat leadtogrowth. "

PR IVAT E, A RTILL ERY DIV I SION

Served my obligatory 9 month military service in the Hellenic Army,

Niko Bonatsos

Artillery division in the following capacities:
- I was Quarter Master for an artillery company of approximately 40
conscripts at the Center for Artillery Training in Thebes (KEnB). where I
took the personal initiative to form and lead a n innovation and problem-

"Alexandros is agrea!lhinkerwhoalwaysaskslhe
smartes!questionsin lheroom. l haveconsistentlybeen
impressed with our debates about tech, trends, the
socielyandlhehuman condition ... •

solving team that, with the support of Major Kalailzidis and Lieutenant
Mastrogiannakis, conducted research and optimizations on intradepartmental communication work-flow, secured a corporate donation of
computer equipment for training purposes and drafted a proposal for the
further optimization of conscript on-boarding, reducing expenditures

1111

without affecting operations with a more optimal utilization of conscript
talent and work experience.

Mona Green

- Al the 79TE Artillery Un it in the island of Samas, other than conducting
my regular duties (getting certified for driving military vehicles, patrol duty,

"AconversationwilhAlex.andros is l;kehavinga
convenationwithalllhemaslers foundinalibraryof

guarding outposts, scrubbing toilets etc.), I was part of the Emergency

bolhancienland livingknowledge. Atrueeruditescholar

Response Unit as a Forward Observer, came first in my whole unit for

ofthehumancondition, his knowledgei s onlybestedby

marksmanship at 300 meters with a Heckler & Koch G3A3 rifle on a

hi s empathy and beautiful heart . His devotion to growrli

scheduled rifle tra ining exercise, was part of the disassembly and

andleam ingandincrediblehumil ilya!lowhimtocreate

reassembly exhibition group for the same rifle, was an active member of the

spacessafeenoughlorotherstoexploretheiredgesas

basketball team that won the inter-unit championship of Samas and
submitted a 10 page presentation filled with proposals for the optimization
of unit operations, knowledge and waste management.

hecourageouslyleads byex.ample.lhaVf!neverlefla
conversationwilhAlex.androswithoutfeelinglikeabetter
human beingandhavinglearnedsomethingnew. Th is is
what makes him special. Thi s is his super power. This is

whyworkingwilh him is sowortl. ii."

Did research on whether there can be evidence for moral principles, the
limits of rationality, a genealogy of causality, and Nietzsche's rejection of

Bjoe rn Lasse Herrmann

substance and embrace of process metaphysics.
I know Alexandros for about 12 )"1!8rS now. He had been
partoltheBlackboxteamearlyonandcon1inued1o
supportandadvisa. Hi s presencehasbeeninva!uablefor
lheteamandtheuniquecommunilythathasevolved
around Blackbox. Abcwe all his exemplary ideal ism, moral
principles,radicalhonestyandelhicalleadershiphave

Made it to the Dean's List, graduated with High Distinction (3.65 Cl) and
minored in Sociology.

significantly inlluencedBlackbox's identily.Evenduring
hardtimes his contributionhasbeenunquestionable
whilehehasshownex<:eplioMleffectivenessin
executing. Fortheresidentso/Blackboxmansionhehas
become the soul of lhe mansion. A:s a modem day
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philosopherhehasjoyfullytakenonlhechaHengeol
beingatlhegloballorefronl ofchangemakers&
inncwators 111Blackbox.lbeliev9hehaslheraresparkto
fundamentallyredefinelhepracticeofphilosophyinthe
future. I recommend him wholeheartedly in his Fundion
asleacher,leaderandphilosopher.
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